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FIR,ST SEMESTER

Paper I : BL 311 : t AW OF COI\IIRACT (GENERAL)
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Tinte: 3 Hours Max. Marhb: rcO

PART _A

: . , i i\nswer any SIX questions. (6 x 4 = 24 marks)

' '::i ir :1' " : I Each question carries 4 marks.

1. Covenant.

2- Minor.

3. Undue influence.

4. Fraud-

5. Fraud.ulent.

6. Void agreements.

7. Imqoral.

8. Public PolicY.

9. Daneages.

PART -B
Answer anY TWO questions'

Each question carries 18 marks'

10. 'Explain contract and its essentials. what is anticipatory breach of contract?

:-.nthefactsofMohiriBibeeVsoharmaDasGhose.11. Briefly exPlai

L2. Explain the scope of doctrine of frustration'

13. A eontract without consid'eration is void' Explain'

PART_ C

Answer anY TWO questions'

Each question carries 20 marks'

(2 x 18 = 36 marks)

, (2 " 2O = 4O marks)

L4. Ram otreis.to sell a house in Bombay to shyal for T- l"Fh: The offer was
---'" 

a t"-Sfr""*.in Delhi.by'aq express letter. The letter was delayedcommulucaf,e 
;ance Ram revokes' Ad'vice shyam'before ShYam telegram of accePl

15. x enters into an agreement with Y to sell a pistol without licence' Is it valid?

Turn Over



ncl B are traders. A has private itt&un"fiottof change in prices which will
ci B's accepance.frr,a contract. A.lieepi iuiet and enters into a contracL Is
H'tfi":ii"*m...-.;.l],.l.,']...l,;:.1a'.

X'.ry,qpgi: srqig'r: CaqY bi$ ffi,

'l

:

)

1,

':i*l.tr .:t.

,i\-u:.,. i ,:n',-l
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1.

2.

3.

sRL-3102

SECTION-A,

Answer any SIX questions.

Each queotions carries 4 marks.

t

SECTION * B

Answer any TWO questions.

Each questions carries 18 marks.

Mtr,x, Marhs: 100

(6x4=24marks)

(2 x 18 = 36 marke)

4.
:

b.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

C[veat emptor

Pfrtnership.

Warrantlr., ,,
l'

Sirrety.

Gluarantee.

Bpilee-

Sfb ofgoods.

I

Ehplain

Dhecuss

:

Dpfine p
I

Explain

the contract of indemnity and contract of gurantee.

the eesential requisites of bailment.

ledge. What are the duties and rights of pawnor hnd pawnee?
'

conditione and warranties under sale of goods.
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SECTION- C

Answer any'TWO questions.

Each questions 20 marks. '

t4. X ptirrchased garrnents from B. When he wore he got skin disease, X sues B for

IS. X advanced an amount of 20 lakhs to Y and asks Y to execute a note in the'

nadeofhiswife.Yfailstorepay.Xsuesforrecovery.Yc1aimsthatXhason
right. Decide.

16. , X is a p4rtner of unregistered. form Y a eustomer quarrell:. W 1"gtler 
partner

get$ hurt about this quarrel and. wants tocome out of the firm. Ad1ice.

L7. A t4kes a loan of l'lakh'frorn B, C is surety. Later B alters and writes 2 lakhs

witl[out knowledge of C. Advice C.

snl-81022
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THREE YEAR L.L.B, DEGREE E AI4INATION - DECEMBER,aOL?.

FIRST SEMESTER

Paper - III : 8L313 : LAW OF TORTS INCLUDING M.V. ACCIDEI\II AND
CONSUMER PROTECTION LAWS

Time: 3 Hours Max- Marks: 100

SECTION _ A

Answer any SIX questions. (6 x 4= 24 marks)
'

Each question carries 4 marks

SECTION - B

' Answer any TWO questions. (2 x t8 = 36 marks)

Each question carries 18 marks.

10. Defrne Tort. What are the essentials of a tort.

11.Exp1ainthepri.ncipleoflawofneg1igence.

L2. Explain the various defences available.

13. Explain the Doctrine of Sovereign immunity under Law of Torts.
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r

L4.

15.

16.

SESTION - C

Answer any TWO questions. (2 x 2O = 40 marks)

Eaeh'question carries2O marks. , , 
:

I ' : Eaeh'queetion,carrieg20marks'
I :,,i,''

e iAriots a,ganger beer which is'full of dust particlee his health was effected.

HLti"i*t ci*plnsirtion ftoirlehoFlieeperAdviee' ' '

I

A gtate'owneil Vehicle was driven by qonductor andt-he- driver was siting nex! ''

t9 hlm.'If mCt with an accident- Is the'state rc.sponsible?

,t',,' '
A brincc a Dress statemsnt that'B and his: wif€ are eorruBt of{iciafs-and hap

;ff;ffi Jtil"i"i-dpaciry.,for p€reonal galn*. g brings a suir for defamation

Advice B.

Z'industry was polluting the:neafly Agricultural frelds' A a resident brings

P.I.L. Advice -A.
t7.

,-',':ri*l
':st!'

''
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Answer any SIX questions.
''

Each questi.on carries 4 markg.

1"

2.

3.

4.

6:

6.

7.

8.

9.

.l
IvnAca.ulay.

Men's rea.

Ohission.

Abetment.

Homicide. .. . ,:.:
..j-

Unnatural offences.

Extortion.

Mischief. :

Pirblic,Servant. l

.

sEg-TIOld = B

Answer any TWO qqestions.

Each question carries 18 marks.

Bxplain t'he term Men's Rea and recent trende to- for liability without mens rea

in certain socio economic offences.::
Defi.ne Abetment and various kinds of Abtment mentioned in I.P.C

E*pfai" the varibus General exceptions availablelunder IPC.

Defrne theft. How is differs ftom Dacoity.

';it];ii,

Msi. Mqrks: 100

(6x4=24marks)

(2 x 18 = 36 marks)

10.

11.

L2.

13.



L4;
'.
t5.

SECTION _ C
t. :.'
| , ,, . : Answeriany TlilO questions. {2 x',?'A ='4O marks) '"

i i;, ,..,r.i

" 'Each questiohs carrieg 20'marks. ' : .-' 
I '"

A under introduetian ki[s his wife,'Ig he ua!.lg, under any offenee.

A Was working rvith a;hatchet,Suddenly,the headtof the hatchet flew and trit B-.

*1lo..*"t *otking nearly. *! A liable for a4y sffence. : :

' "}t l' t'
'

'1t' a court offr.cer instbad. of arresting'X arrests "If bdieving that Y ia'Z" Is A '
liable for anv offence.-T---.t:

l-
"A. 

kept his pen on thb,table,of;W'W without the kno'vr{edge'of'A takqs awayhis
pen. Discuss.

. ': .:

..1 
-' t'-,, . ::rr:'::'i:i

'

16.

t7.

SRL-S104
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SECIION A'

Answer anY SIX questions.

Each question carries 4 marks.

(6 x 4= 24 marks)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Fr-'eamble.

Cabinet system.

PrsidenL

' Sarkaria commission.

..
federalism.

Basic structure.
'i.,,:S.!i:i.

justice.

- 12.

. SEGTION B

Answer anY TWO questions-

Each question carriee 18 marke'

(2 x 18 = 36 marks)

'i -

Define State. What type of organs comes under the defi'nition of state?

ttrtrhettt"" India ig Yrytary or federal explain'

Articte i- 14 envibages equaliw before Law and Equal proptection of the Laws'

Explain.

fB. dxplain 
'the 

concept of freedom of speech and expression under Indian

Constitution.

10.

11.

12.

drnnn yEAR LL.B. DEGREE EXAI\{INATION- DECEMBER, 2OL2.

Pap*" - V : 8L315 ; CONSTITUTIONAL I"AW OF,IYI-
Max. Morks: 100
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SECTION C

Answer any TWO questions. (2 x 2O = 4Omarks)

I EacNr question,carries Z0 marks.

L4: A]a muslim starts a shop for cutting aninals and selling meat. The neighbours

15.RamucameftomTamilNaduinsearchofsomeworkandfrnallyland'ed'as
quarrylabourer.Themanagerdidnotgivepermissionforhimtogoback.Is
there any violation of right of Ramu.

16. Gopal was arrested by the police when he was moving under suspicious
circumstancee and he was taken to custody and kept in Jail for 13 years.
Whether Gopal is entitled for compensation for illegal imprisonment.

'L7. A Religious sect established an institution for ed.ucation. A Christian was
rAfused adnission in it. Whether A has a right.

i

'l

l

.L
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